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Postcard from ILA

Gateway member Nancy Rogers-Zegarra (third from left)
with CRA members in St. Louis, site of this year’s
International Literacy Association conference.

President’s Message: An “Aja” Moment
By Paula Aja, Gateway President
This summer I began rereading one of my favorite young adult series: The High King
series by Lloyd Alexander. It has been quite a few years since I read it with my son. But I
soon found myself transported back to the kingdom of Prydain with Taran, assistant pigkeeper, and a host of wonderful characters. The language was delicious. I found myself
chuckling at the antics of some characters, worrying about the fate of the kingdom. It was a
joyful experience once again.
And this leads me to my “Aja moment”. If we really want to develop life-long readers
we must instill in them the joy of a good story…be it a picture book, a poem, a non-fiction
book, a chapter book. With common core on everyone’s mind this year, it may be easy to
focus on the necessary skills that we need to teach. But let’s be careful that the joy of
reading is not forgotten. A story well told and well read by you will help your students
become the life-long readers we wish them to be.
I am looking forward to the CRA Professional Development Institute this year. The
theme is Share the Joy of Literacy. I hope you will join me in Riverside. If you need
information about the conference, please go to the CRA website for registration information
(www.californiareads.org). Let’s find ways to share the joy of reading.
Gateway’s Calendar of Fall Events
Fall Kick Off with California Young Reader Medal nominees & Eureka! Award books
Monday, September 28 at 4:00 PM - McKinley School, Petaluma
Holiday Tea “Celebrating Writing Via Art”
Monday, December 7 at 4:15 PM – Old Adobe School, Petaluma
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Gateway Reading Council Fall Kick Off:
An action packed afternoon highlighting:
* California Young Reader Medal activities
and
• The Eureka Award Non-Fiction Books
When: September 28, 2015
Where: McKinley Elementary School Library
110 Ellis St., Petaluma, CA
Time:
4:00 PM Refreshments
4:15 - 5:30 PM Presentation and Door Prizes
RSVP to: nr729zeg@gmail.com
Directions to McKinley School:
101 south to Washington St. exit
West on Washington St. to Ellis St.
Right on Ellis St.
110 Ellis St. (behind Jack-in-the-Box)
The California Young Reader Medal
(CYRM), created in 1974, promotes
recreational reading of popular literature by
young readers. California’s children, teachers
and librarians make recommendations for
nominations to the CYRM Committee. Awards
are given in five categories: Primary,
Intermediate, Middle School/Junior High,
Young Adult and Picture Book for Older
Readers. To be considered for nomination, the
book must be an original work of fiction
published within the last four years by a living
author.
Visit
the
CYRM
website,
www.californiayoungreadermedal.org, to learn
about books currently up for nomination and
for resources for teachers.

Special Thanks to
McKinley School for being our
meeting site host!

The Eureka! Nonfiction Children’s Book
Award was established by the California
Reading Association to celebrate and honor
nonfiction children’s books. Eligible books can
be in any genre including poetry, folktale/fairy
tale, informational, biography, memoir,
cookbooks, joke books, self-help, reference,
etc. as long as they are nonfiction. Gold and
silver (honor) awards are awarded each year
from submitted books and reflect a wide
diversity of nonfiction genres and age level
interest.
To learn more about Eureka!
Nonfiction Children’s Book Award, go to
www.californiareads.org.
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Milly Lee: In Memorium: A noted woman educator
Milly was a widely recognized children’s author, school and county office of
education librarian and long time Gateway and California Reading Association
member. Milly grew up in San Francisco’s Chinatown. As a child she was an avid
reader and once noted she read everything in the Children’s Room at her local
library, but her favorites were the fairy tales, folk tales, biographies, and books by
Louisa May Alcott. Milly received her BA at UC Berkeley and worked as a School
librarian at Lincoln Elementary School, Sonoma Valley High School, and Sonoma County Office of
Education Librarian.
Milly authored three books: Nim and the War Effort, Earthquake and Landed, and all are highly
acclaimed stories based on her own and family experiences in San Francisco. She revealed stories that
many mainstream children might not have heard about but Milly felt that it was important to portray
Chinese American children and provide a glimpse into their culture. School visits were one of Milly’s
favorite activities because she engaged students in lively discussions about immigration, censorship,
racism and navigating bilingualism and and biculturalism topics which many California students can
relate to.
Always reaching for the stars, Milly was a member of the prestigious Caldecott, Newbury and
California Young Reader Medal Committees. She also held many offices … President and Treasurer in
the Gateway Reading Council and was active in bringing many outstanding authors to Sonoma County
for conferences and workshops. Milly received many awards to acknowledge her exceptional literacy
work locally, statewide and nationally. She received the International Literacy Association Celebrate
Literacy Award in recognition of outstanding literacy contribution in Sonoma County. She also
received the CRA Margaret Lynch Service Award for Area 1 for her work as the Sonoma County
Office of Education Librarian, as the co founder of the Head Start Family Literacy Nights and was also
an active board member of the Community Action Partners in Sonoma County.
Her books won many awards. Nim and the War Effort won the CSLA Notable Children’s Book
Award in 2004 for describing how Milly was a role model for Chinese American Children who made a
difference in WWII. In 2007 Milly won the Notable Children’s Trade Book Award for Landed
revealing the bravery of Chinese Immigrants and the importance of Angel Island as a special place in
the history of California. In 2007 Milly also won the CRA Marcus Foster Award for significant and
outstanding contribution to reading throughout California2007. In 2012 she was honored with the CRA
Armin R. Schulz Literacy Award as the first recipient in recognition of books written about social
justice.
Milly received many additional awards including CSLA Honorary Life Member, USF Reading the
World Award, CA Commonwealth Club Book Award, and in 2010 the Friends of Children &
Literature Book Award (FOCAL). We thank Milly for her scholarship, wisdom, grace, sense of humor
and for the difference she made in children’s literacy and in all of our lives.
She will always live in our hearts.
- Nancy Rogers-Zegarra
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California Reading Association
Professional Development
Institute
October 23 – 24, 2015
Riverside
Keynote Speakers:
Lucy Calkins, Lori Oczkus, Mary Ellen
Vogt & Jana Echevarria
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75 interest strand sessions highlighting
elementary and middle and high school
reading, writing, common core, Reading
Recovery, parents and authors
presentations.
More than 15 authors!
For more information and to register:
www.californiareads.org

Join or renew your membership in Gateway Reading Council and CRA
by going to the CA Reading Association’s website: www.californiareaads.org

International Literacy Association Offers Great Resources for Teachers
California Reading Association and Gateway Reading Council are local councils of the International
Literacy Association (ILA). ILA’s mission: To empower educators, inspire students, and encourage
leaders with the resources they need to make literacy accessible for all.
Do yourself a favor and check out the ILA website. There’s tons of information and resources for ILA
members. Two of the outstanding offerings are ILA Bridges and materials from ReadWriteThink.org.
ILA Bridges are quality units or lesson plans written by teachers for teachers. The lessons include
science, history/social studies and integrated studies. To find ILA Bridges or ReadWriteThink, go to
the ILA home page, click on “Get Resources” then select “Units and Lesson Plans”.
2015 – 2016 Gateway Reading Council Officers
Paula Aja, President
Katie Aja & Jamie Azevedo, Vice Presidents
Marie Hinton & Anne Seil, Secretary
Carla Peterson, Treasurer/Membership
Nancy Rogers-Zegarra, Immediate Past President
Committees: Honor Council – Nancy Rogers-Zegarra, Newsletter – Carla Peterson, Professional
Development – Paula Aja, Young Writers – Marie Hinton
Questions about Gateway events and activities? Contact Paula Aja by email, pdaja48@gmail.com
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